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Wisclj, zht how wjscljr Has tLc rnn- -

Th cian vitnt a!s in rftnrcfe haj a
&od 14aa of bu itaimarUl auaL

Wha Mrs. Mftekfy gl a dinner to
ih Irtuo. the baa tun USmil klnJU

"The News
TT- - II. TIIOM TSOX.

( the duty be performed x vicory will

be won. Though, perha.pt not so grexi
xs some daring soal that has lived ceu-turi- cs

before us. As some brilliant blaz-

ing stars in the great blue dome of
heaTen arc greater in magnitude than

of whiting and Umpblaek. and nnr
method i tof-- k tlie whititis ahtlc
and add a little I;uk;iaii blue if a
French pray rvtpitrcd ; a little
flour patc anl salt ludpa to make
it itick. ItufT rcquirvdmnie yel-
low, and a pxd Mltnuii can le
made by adding Venetian red.

Headache, ,
Tmlu la Ha aU IUrJk. aod Coe.
Upaiion. !sJJmt thai the dttire a4
xervtorj orgaca are la a hrrrdri

ccadiUoa. and that a laxative La &dJ.
For It parr, Ajrrr'a Cathartic ruia
ar the beat bm11& that can be cuvd.

Ayet "a rni are a nrr falling rnveJr f Ilrad4--b ranwd br a Ita-vu- r!
fitnmarh. I tut rear

fruea tht lulrtuitj, aad bver foaad anj-til- ar

lo riti uvr than temporaryrI7. uetd X brfan taklr- - Ayer'a IHU.
Ttu mliclo aivaja acu prompt! a4

im lcn expressed that Ufc is lut
we make L In ihe early ruomio of
life, before the vcre of rcinh-o- d or
w jnunhoxl has leca reachci!, ds the
i r . af.t.t-t..- .

-- i.l!UW ol umca ''b111 urigMcn mc t

J routhfu! mind and carry far cu! on the
bnr.k of the creamy f umed ocean thr
uzauiiiu i.u cs taai var.a u sue- -

denly as th-- y have appeared It is in
Mtingiis.c of jouth'tlut the Iifc.ness uscfu!ness should hold the

1 . i i i . . .. .i .i !

it
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the siheTj idooo gliding near their
$dcs. so are some minds suDerior to

hcrs. Our creation is far t.x cxalteti

uJ nobIc lo flit ar:iy by J)r-dC-

f uA
io0f CArc$ trcuLleSf and a: eod
in a bUnk bu: purity, happi- -

grj.! scepter of time and assist us on
upird aml onward march to the

-- dnaldtv where !ifc is a nlea.urc sal
hjraci

Rosebud.

tViVr Thru I'aprr
An exchange tcll its readers to te3ch

the boys and gitU to read newspapers
not sensational, trashy, smutty sheets;

but clean, respectable, plain -- spoken
papers. It will do them more good
than can bo calculated. It will make
them intelligent. It will give them
food for thought. It will cultivate a
taste for more extensive reading. It
will cause them to love home better.
It nill make their intellect keener and

ithe r hearts happier and better. Then
as thev crow in wisdom, thev should

J a7 ' a

also be supplied with fit-c!as- s maga
zines and i;ood books. A good local

jiapcr is the best to begin with, as i'.ie
children can there read about things
that ire familiar to the.11 about their
town and county, and concerning men
and things of which they nave personal
knowledge. From this they go up step
by step unul they rank among the mat
intelligent people of the land.

Jiounehold Jfinf.
It is a good plan to keep a coil of

strong wire about the carriage, as it
may prove useful in mending the
harness sbould it break uncxjicctcd-l- v

on a jonrnev.
a

"NY rap fruit jnrs with paper to

keep out the liget.
Never sun feather-bed..- . Air

them thoroughly on a windy bay in
cool place. The Bun draws flic

oil and gives thc feathers a rancid
ptncll.

Tin vessels rust and are often
worthies in a few weeks, bccaue,
after washing, they arc not tct on

the 6tove for a moment, or in the
sun, to dry thoroughly before they
are put awaj

Mix stove jKlih with vinegar
and a te.ispoonful of fetigar.

To brighten or clean silver or
nickel plated ware, rub with a wool-

en cloth and Hour.

A dish of whiting should bckebt
,by every housekeeper. It makes
nickel shine like silver and removes
grease and dirt trom paint withou
injuring it

Salcratus or soda cleans tins bcau-fifuli- v.

m

Clogged wicka can Ikj cleaned by

!oiling them in sonp-6uds- .

Spirits of ammonia rubbed over
nickel ornament, by applying with
.1 saturate) woolen cloth, will keep
them bright.

An old hoe or sade blade set in-

to a block of wood, in which a slant
inir slit his Inren sawn to hold thc
b!adc in place, will make a good
boot scraper. The block may be
screwed doorstep or along the
board-wal- k.

Have mats at tob aud bottom of
c !ar etair, or cIm; car'ct the steps
vit'i old cartet. It will prevent

IcArryti'j: dirt on your feet out of
tjK. L.cnt. . ,

When your coal fire is getting
jyW a!jcS lfu 0ft thrown

. , ,t to Cmc up.
,f cashed into small
, , . ,

Odd atul End.
Health is better than-wenlfh- .

.
!

Persia gave us tiicpcac!i.
Letg.kd digestion wjtt on appe

tite.

The turnip originally cnnie from
Hour.

The nusc are Against.' thc cla.-fCT?'t-
he

world over.

A man must ask leave of hi
stvmach to be happy."

A few oyster feliclls Avill remove
clinkers from the r:ite.

For ventilation open your, win
dows both at the !p and lotrom.

Try buttermilk fur tho removal
of tan and walnut stains and freck
les.

'Waste in the kit-'he- is cften
very great from apparently trivia!
sources.

Thc cantr.lonjHi i a nafive of
America atid so ealletl from the
iMiiic of a place near Kome, where
it wah first cultiv'cd in Europe.

Thc first coflce house in EurojHj
was oencd at Constantinople in
1554. Another century elapsed
before it. reached western Europe.

Cultivate the habit of lisening to
others ; it will make you an invalu-

able of society, to say nothing of
the advantage it will be to you when
you marry.

The week just closed haslecn an
ithsatisfact )ry one all around, unsit-ifactor- y

Co thc leafbuyer, to the
warehousemen, tojthe seller and to

the manufacturer. The week open-

ed with weather favorable for
handling leaf and breaks' were full,

but the cold Mirch winds came
alotiu. dried out and crnsted tobaco
so that to handle it w.ok wasteful
and aggravating to the dealer.
The- - result of this was sellers
pickel i up their fine and bet-

ter goods and put only their com-

mon ou the market; hcuce the
breaks showed a larger proHrtion
of inferior and nondescript stock

than for any week since tho Christ-

mas holidays. Buyers were not
anxious to handle leaf in such a

crus'y condition and for this reason

perhaps others also bidding
lacked spirit, thero was not much
animation and prices went ofT all

along the line. The tax agitation
may be having a lad effect on the
leaf trade in a state of uncertainty.
Manv tobacco men think diffcrctit
Iv and attribute the decline entire
ly to unfavorable M eather. Be that

ns it may, thc fact remains that leaf)
tobacoo is n. bringing the go
price which gladden t!:e farmers
hearts sixty and ninety day ago

Dtiniille RrrjUUr.

H ietl l oir M'laintij
hxl Sioracmi l.'rzr KeesU: r M r.J
A t)fcjraia. llca Uch- -. Ca hm. ,aJ j

MioawieU. It w;IJ t,J can. ao i i- -

r and jrtert 'fceir friar , in 1 a

ple c arstflo'e fw aJi nvatarsaJ jc

taiirelT free 1 m 5r?Hf al- - Tfy
ac4 rr wilt i a. the c'" J

!ii 4 iKe frnj'M .V--- " l.r
i Ulvf, prrpsrel tv j. H 'Znhu A O.

We can furnish any s.it ttif
diiiT Rabbrr S:arri. brand or be rr

X or pie.
ThTo It oof rtace where btwybodle

tridom -- aUck the4r qom In," aa4 that
U a rumiri'i nraL j

'

v .;.
The woman yoa can call a poeca b

not the woman yoa can call early In
tL6 raoroLnto grt brraxfjuL

One thin? can b said tn favor of tho
iMcnaa. If ha h any left orar be
doeaut warm tt uj for breakfast.

A wcman's beauty Is nWwt perfoct
when it t hacked up by tatelupticav
A cwtnaper bustle la Just Hie tai&jr.

In a rae for the prire of Uelnr called
beJle of Use ball. It It fHNuenUy a nerk-aa4-u- .k

Guuh wiUtaoctcy tuUca.
" Your tWrse has a treuirndona lomi

bit," satd a frleiid to a LoteU war.
ea." be respockletl, - It U a bit too

long. - j
Stranx,wIt,,c! Mr. Joooa Uv ou

thts floor? Musical 'youns lady fo.
air. his room is an octave ULer, in the
next rUL

Ruth was notta dVstnin worn an.
ana yet managfl to gt't iu jrood a
lioox anr of the other girt j who both
sewod aad reaped

It roust he exiiperaUnf? to the city
beau to read ai6ut courtinf by tlie
(rata, when he h. uotniuf to lean
against hut thdecraper.

Hotel Iroprtet0r " We dont allow
any jrunct of ciuuiee hirte" Gambler

This isn't a gaaie of ctiauc. My
friend here has Hit chance." j

. '!'! '

A elA bottio actorylii to bo eatab- -
ttehotlla Atla;ita,j!a. There. ia a Urifo
local demaud in. the South which this
ecrprise expcUto sufjily.

f ;

If people who tjuxan to bein to read i !

should nvJ all tUo advice to readeri
about rea-Iinjr- . they wouldn't have Umo
to road an) thing ieiso.

A convict with a ball! and chain
attachment, (ravejas an excuse for not
tail it a ftuinmerjvacallon., that ba waa '

too eloecly tied toj huaineaa.
"That li RenuJne butter;" remark ed.

the oleomtrtfarinh man, as he gathered
himself up oft th K'"intl after to
goat h&d got through with hira.

The Phrenological Jurnal aayi: In
chasing a wltej be ftdvent'ed by her
chin." A mnn ia apt to be goremed
by the aarud thlnj aftor be geta a wife. '

Kvon pious ao'ils are! aometlmea
tempted to lnpse Into the Wanton tpfrlt
of tle llttlo maiden who- - prayed:
"Heaae, Mr. God, I'm tired o btlvT
nuvle good won't you kill par v

" How long hai Itrown tiwn married,
Charley?" Didn't know he was mar-
ried at all. I don't believe ho it rtthar."

i'ea, he Is; I Noticed him turn pola
when tlie qlock struck eleven."

r IWIe " Ma,doj you know what cafa
au lalt Is?'. Mrs, Ii!iil.roflru-"N- o, I
don't know exactly' darllrur;! but I up-w- o

caft au Uji U coioo with an era
In iL" v ; j rj

Mrs. Ouhbfns says she never allowi
her bor Jim. to. eat Jam, ftr her bu-ba- nd

died of the jim-jam- s; and aha
don't propose, to jrtth any chances with
the boy. j ,

i
;" ,.

.

There is one adrantajre about thd
bfir. ihortmeiajare silver dollar.
Thieves do uotj take them tn laxva
quantiUe wherefthe traotportatloa u
llmltrt 1
a a aaaa ayrau

The meanest inaa ao far; 00 record
lives In New Haven. His wife aaked
inm to rtt- - ltf r ml aoie animal
that would stick to her, an I tlv next
vning he brrtirht home h.

f -
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BESTTOmC
Tbia K4to. jC4tst4fr.!rf Inm miib r3

SffM alarW.( auiUatal YnniiXXf!
fiiaa-- T lirr.U ia i t Ira ;--

, Vr tt
af4 l f V lmr

I : Vjt tA tfti- - V fcr , aw &ia t rf
!tri't.- - i.r.i JV- - tVol.al. ta -

t1 ifrt" a;! a1e.i'aU.'i tt IsiA.rv
T9t li4prtljra -- rhi!'f.;.v. ta7!a'

Y lnrrmvt ft't.'Tc Wl x4

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
rrK ar-.t-cx or urx. awt grml tsaeai wk U vum

tnufvt Taaa.araj4
ftin n a a larwl

aaarTt1 a--a U-- 3 tnnn
Ooca. tU fSX. mdf fcj

EJArU aaeaia trm aalj
. .... . . rLA .

JEw&caU aa-arta- Vjav A-ii- T. O, a
m.tMM.iMtT w. a. rajucaa.a4v

lUnas lrfl(jaaenW
ta i mm. aaA W mlt1 em3mamaf
1fmdAr. tf- - U CCS teataaa.

u..x ru-- .s r.i- -n ujwn-m- c immortal
ahores. and the iM anticipations of)

j br-- nt youth ae Urengnt :nto tn; real:- -

riti h;th, for so lon his been flit- -

t;n across the mind, from early
c!ii! lt&t the mind should le ta-jj-

t. I'jolc in, an 1 carefuKy into the my.- -

j :e;tou luture; to penetrate, as it were,
t!i? tlriisc? c'fju I. Li:. vjfMir that floit

c!uud toll ever the sky.

AIiTiO ih t!r grrt tinop-r.e-.! volume
that contains the sccreis of all lives, is
now scaled to us, yet each day it is be
in& rcea!ed t us in each whirling mo-

ment and rapu'Iy moving hour.. Docs
the gulden volume on whose gilden
paes our destinies are written, p:n our
exi.stcr.ee, sometime clipping the fatal
cord before the time fur hfe to be cx- -

tti:guishcd? Ah! no, Gol keeps thc
s...rcd si:i!s, and each day thc brilliant
o por unities tlut we hi often idly
s juandcr are penned by His hind and
w;!lbere:nembred against us until the
hour cf repentance arrives. No mat-

ter if hfc is full o! picture or pain, sun-

shine or shadow, our destinies lie in

our own hands. We can ! either make
a brilliant future for oursches, or dark-

en it forever by each little thing that
daily occurs in the routine of our exis-

tence.

Then, how very careful in youth we

should be to form a spojless claracter
while it lies in our power. On thc
immaculate piges of unknown history,
we should stamp success in brilliant un-

fading letters. On the tablet of the
mind shcu'.d be inscribed in burning
letters of gold, usefulness. On thc

haritrin2s where thc fingers of the a
fairy play so delicately, the "soft melo-

dious .trains shou'd reverberate with

thc one continual strain happiness.
I low often do wc hear of another bright

star rising far above the hotizon, by
some grand victory achieved, or some
great work making a far-tame- d reputa-

tion when, perhaj, thc person is of

humble origin. Again we hear of a

popular, wealthy, rcno ncd person who

is wielding such a wide spreading influ-

ence, as to sway the hearts of thou-

sands, when suddenly thc bright blaz-

ing star has been extinguished. Only

one foul deed has driven him to the
brink of a deep, daik precipkc, and one
false step has carried him down, down,

m the dark abys bclcw. Then it is

some lives are darkened with sorrow

and crime which if traced far back into
the pat, thc deed were committed by

their oun hands. If only those days
could l recalled all would be bright

and tcau!iful, instead of thc dark shad-

ows carelessly thrown across thc path-wj- y.

Many beauties cf nature arc given

us to feast our eyes r.jon. Amid thc

great foiests even in thc melancholy

t!ays cf autrnn. in the warm genial Jays

cf I r.dun summer du we gize upon the
deuit fdijge Krdcrid and fringed with

cve.y diaerent hue, thc dark rich foli-

age of crimson hue, with the yel-

low companion near its sid? making

thc marked contrast mc dicerr.ib!c
l.w ,t!.irnn 3rros the vst frace. and. e

the !:on rct :1 tiling Ubre the giro
ixtherrardo. mot picturciM'ue moun

ju?n n. jus: 1!dw 1 dashing aud J

fuamir g. t!os the waters cf srre an-- 1

cicnt river rapd!ymhing through glcr j

. . -- I 1' . t

anl ho .iows to mc ourn.. ik..,.
Yrt i:h all this Uauty and gran Jcur.

u!uinc arte r.xn..nrs rc j .ic- -

uxrcuDir. ail ue tin;? ail
imAt U riiirM to kvn c in txt- -ft Lra:tL. Mr. JlaxrMt A. Marble.

1 vji-ki:- c. n. v.
I LaTe f'Kjn.J otir rbf from Onati-ri.w- n.

8trujch troaUlra, and rvooa
IlravlarlMP, l.j Ukiu- - Ajff CatLarUo
lllU. I a-r-

reJ a !'r lime from theaofiffspUicx tra uarr aJ trrat-OfB- t,
ikig'. cVAjniuaj rvllrf, axx! aprt it Ibo tint wx tio!-!- c to work.
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DrllHerile

ASnKkvONS stori:, N. c.
.V.ti practice ia Call coaaty. N.C. n!

caa'ira CI: bj faaii arJ oth
promptly altrnJtJ ta.

J. C. Corbctt & Bro.f
A'atchmakers"1 Jewelers,

ciuiti:iTs.;s.c.
vVATCHES. CLOCKS. SPECTA-CLES.iJEWELR- Y.

GUNS. PIS-
TOLS, AND SEWING MA-

CHINES
CartfaUy tra'tl al wnufi'fl

BLACKMITHING.
Te t 'on'n ike i:Uck- -

ii!jijbnaca al !! p -- I tok
ike U tatof c aa.l w n u.

lorse Shoeina Specialty, !

taaY, akaft atice a4 on ifitonaLle
raaa.

A. B. WATSON.

HP. H. I JOYEGF.
.c I

Surgeon Dentist,
DLaOiwttLa. N. C

Rt?tfaRr oicra Ua tricea ta ibe citi.
o Catvrtl aaJ a-a- i- c ctxaiift, in

try 4rpanaaeat Dtiatry. Will ce
aap axttM ta caila by aaajL Ckarga

James Fkicker,

JEWELER,
323 Main Street,

DANVILE, VA.

CJPSAr A .4 :Vr.VA ia rrkta of

atdrt, Cxka. Jr-c'.- ry Ac.

At a aaaaple of ba: e are ! e l
-- U4 5wet IUa:mgrae key ia4. yl.

r UVa loe $4 OO.
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whieh maa.c L. luc lvau:i-- .
u ;.h -- j water. 25 cents t.. f 1 co tian ya can gpi;

uj a rlace far u;eiior to! 1 111 h.Vro ef ai;r Nor.lxrrn Hotkse.
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